( tabl . 1 et 2 ). Les GROVER & MALIK (1969) .
The interest of Papaver species lies in their alkaloid compounds. P. bracteatum accumulates thebaine in its capsules, 1 to 4 % of the dry matter ; thebaine is the precursor of codeine in the now-well established alkaloid biosynthetic pathway (P OISSON , 1974 ; M OURANGE & Cos-TES , 1978) . This species when fed with radioactive codeine fails to produce morphine (H ODGES et al., 1977) and thus apparently lacks the two enzymes required to transform thebaine into codeine and codeine into morphine. On the contrary, P. somniferum yields morphine, up to 1 % of dry matter in the capsules of the best breeding strains. In view of the increasing demand for codeine, so far manufactured from morphine, it would appear logical to attempt to modify the morphinan biosynthetic pathway so that direct production of codeine occurs. Though this is a possible way, mutagenesis has not been assessed. 
